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Qase 
Sturlr - 360 DEGREE APPRAISALS AT ST. JOHNSON COMPANY

to provide a broader perspective for performance appraisal and encourage

development, St. Johnson Company Advanced Behavioral Technology

based in Colornbo, has instituted a new 360-degree feedback systcm. The new

allows employees to compare their own perceptions with the views ofothers such

p€ers, subordinates, and external customers

to Company executives, the most important consideration in implementing 1he

is choosing the right individuals to be raters. To assemble the mting group,

employees develop a list of key internal and extemal customers with whom tltey

ald then recommend five to ten ildividuals to s€rye as raters. Each employce's

still has the ultimate responsibility for the appraisal and ensures dlat dre

raters are selected, This helps prevent Gtees from stacking the deck with

customers or colleagues who will give high ratings

decide who will do the rating, the criteria by which the ratee rvill be

are made clear. Since the supervisor is most awarg of the ratee's individual

and goals, the various raters ideal evaluate the ratee only on the b€haviors ol

that they have directly observed. The SJABT 360-degree appraisal form

items such as

ernployee



t
t
I

t

I

Foltow up on problems, decisions, and requests in a timely fashion?

Clearly commrrnicate his or het neecls / expectations?

Share informalion or helP olhers?

Listoll to othel.s?

Establish plaps to meet future needs?

Adhere to sclredules?

score thesc items on a scale rating from 0l (needs imPiovement) to 05

wriiten comnl(Jnts.
ing). Space is also provided for the uters to l11ake

ack. lf the Iater lequcsts anonymity, then tile superviso' must not reveal his or her

itv to the latee when discussing the perfoonance review Llowevcr' if the rater ls

ing to be open, then the supervisor may refer the ratee with questions about his or her

lothemter'Intlrisway,itishopedth.ttlhe360.clcgreeapplaisalcanbcconre

aneva]ualivetoolalclmoreaconplchensivesystemforenhr:ncingconrlnunication,

theVaousratclsandthesupervisor'sownfcedbackontlleratee'spelfornrance.

ly, managers irlclude a mean score alld Llistribution tange for each itern'

thebasis ofthe company' s oxpe encc so far' it seelrs clear that feedback can't always

bken at face value For instance, cate nrrtst be excrcised whcn onc later llas givcn

enployee's supervisor is responsible fo' silmmarizing the date and dcternlining the

performance ratiDg. This rcpresents a r:ombination oI the connnents and ratings

negative or positive feedback SJABT manageN stress that the kcy is to look for'

or patterns in the date lfthere ale questions or ambiguities in tlre raters' fecdback'

isors will oftcLr solicit additional leedback fiotn the senle or rew raters /\Tler

izins the dala, the supe|r'isor conducts the lonnal appraisal iDtcrview with the

ensurefairness't'atersareprovidedtlreoptionoibeinganonymotlsol.opcnintheir

ing self- devclopment' and improving performance'



Questions

l, Why St. Johnson Cornpany applies 360 -degree appraisals system?

2, What are the effects ofthis system in general?

3, D0 you think the rating system is useful? How rnight you suggest improving it?

4, What arc your views on the anonymity issuc? Should raters be encoutaged to be open?

Explain.

(20 Marks)

Answer a// questions in this paft

Briefly explain the importance oflhe Japanese Managemcnt.

i. What do you mean by "Management By Styles (MBS)"?

ii, "Job enrichment incr€ases the responsibility of thc workers" Ilow do you

distinguish between Job enrichment andjob eDlargement?

v. What are the necessary actions to be takel by Government orgaDizations in

Sri Lanka to adopt the Japanese 55 Concepts?

r. Differentiate the Autonomous work group from the Participativc

Maragement.

d. Identifu the functions ofQuality Circles

vii. Lisl out the so rces ofJob Satisfaction.

viii, Show the relationship betweeu ERG, Maslow's theory and Herzberg's Two-

Factor theory with suitable examples.

ix. What are the tools for measuring Personality of a Candidate whilc

interviewing ?

x, Briefthe main characteristics ofthe manager as a Good Leader

(10x2=20 Marl$)



Part II
The average Scores ofsuccessful malagement trainees in HRN{ (Ideal plofile) in the

North East Provincial Council on eight predictors arc given as follows along with the

scores of two applicants who applied for the Post ofManagement Trainee in Ill{M in

the same.

lr€dictors
Ideal

Profilc
Score of

Applicant A
Score of

Applicant B

lercentage in BBA Degrce 62.7 63.8 68.9

\ptiiude test (100 points) 78.3 '15.0 68.0

ieneral Knowledge test (100 points) 7 5.0 80.0 50.0

'e$alability test (English) (100 points) 29.7 33.0 3 5.0

R manager Behavior Index (30 points) 27.0 11 1 24.0

terpersonal relationship Index (25 points) 17.7 15.0 19.0

verage scores in interview (10 poinb) '1.3 6.8 5.7

nsonality test (50 points) 41.4 39.0 35.0

re required to select one applicallt for the post usilg Profile rnatchitg model.

Lt your rationale.

i.; (15 Marks)

Should you study the Iluman Resogrce managenent? Why?

"A good personnel manager is no longer jusl a hirer and firer of men.,, Expiain

this statement and state the desirable traits ofan effeotive pe.sonnel nanager.

t{ow are th€ stlategic goals ofHuman Resoulces Malagemeilt achieved?

piscuss the imporlanr lactors you would keep in nrind r-lhile formulating rlrcI
Fersonnelpolicies.

J ,l s Marks)



18 Leavers X 100

60 Average Employees
= 30 Turnover

job, 
.which 

are very farniliar with you and develop
ance Appraisal Systeins to enhance effective and effici

an organization under the following theoretical franewor*.i Objectives

ii. Policies

iii, Criteria and Stanclards

iv, Methods

Y, Intcrview FeeCbacks

u, npprarser trainings

Accurate Implemelrtations

Review and Renewals

{ O Ail6

I a. Suppose a Cornpany has 20 crnployecs at rhe begirning of tqsq. an.l ;*3ffpirv, rcrrd o[ lhe year. Disliking t1e exDjrnsio, rr ^.;.^ ^-:. :'" '- -!-;
Ibrce resigned. At the end o, , n,onntto"' 

18 of thc o'igi,al exporienccd lnbou -
index as follows, 

)9, the Coupary works out the labour turnover

This is not cornmon, ancl would causd

rhe company ror reee, 
",,0 "";;;;J::il;. 

"' workout rhe index ror.

Indicate whetfier you agree or disagret
reasohs_ 

r with the following statentents and give

'The hot- stove rule is a useful general guide for progressive discipliue,,."lt is not always essettial to do a preliminary investigation U"for" irru;rrg nclErge sheet to the offender,,

lent

(15 Marks)

a comprehersive

utilization of IIR

(l5l\{ar.lrc)



5. a.

b.

How can an organization cstablish a lair arcl equitable pay rates for various kincls

ofjobs? Explain.

"Job rotation is an On - the job Managerial-tr.aining method,,. Cau you improve
the Performance oflhe organization byjob rotation? Explain.

Forecasted clemand for Mechanical Engineers at Sri Lanka Chemicals Industry
for the year 2001 is 50, and Estimaled supply is 42.On this case what are rle
strategies would you suggest for the irdustry?

c,

(l5l\{arlis)

6. a. "Cultural Understanding can mininize Culture shock and allow managers to be

more effective with both employees and customers',. State how a nlanager cail
gain cultural understanding in intefiational managentent praclicc?

"A well-thought-out orientation program is especially important for employees

(like recent graduates) who have had little or no work experie0ce.,, Explain why
you agree or disagree with this statement.

b.

c "Job ADalysis provides irformation about Jobs and Camlidate profiles,, Develop
a Job and Candidate profiles for tbe Job of an Aocountant, in r busirresi
organization.

(15 Mnrks)

7. Write short notes on following, indicating importanoe of them in the Organizatiorl

implementation.

i. Orgarlization Competence and FlealLh.

ii. Competitive Advantage through l{Rl\4 practices.

iii. I'lunan Resource Audit.

iv. CollectiveBargainingAgreeinents.

v. Scienlilic Job Design.

(15 Marks)


